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THERMOFIGHT X™
NEXT GEN FAT BURN†

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

*Greenselect® Phytosome drives nearly 2.5x more weight loss (on average 31 pounds) when combined with a reduced-calorie diet, compared to only an average of 11 pounds  
  lost in the reduced-calorie diet control group.  A sensible diet and regular exercise are required in order to achieve long-term weight loss.
Greenselect® is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A., Italy.

Meet the next generation of thermogenic weight loss! With the 
scientifically-proven ingredients in ThermoFight X, you can fire up your 
weight loss and drop twice as many pounds compared to diet alone!*† 
This powerful formula is packed with active ingredients—like green tea 
extract with Greenselect® Phytosome—that boost metabolism, activate 
thermogenesis, accelerate ketosis, and melt away fat!†  

Features and benefits:
• Contains a clinically proven weight-loss ingredient – an average of 31 

pounds lost over 90 days!*†

• Activates thermogenesis to achieve and maintain an ideal fat burn mode† 
• Accelerates ketosis by supporting rapid ketone generation† 
• Supports healthy blood sugar levels to help reduce sugar cravings† 
• Boosts energy†  
• Includes Green Coffee Bean, Chromium, and Caffeine for added benefits 
• Soy-Free. Non-GMO. Dairy-Free. Vegan. Keto-friendly. 
• Full month’s supply for use 2x per day 

WARNING
Not recommended for those sensitive to caffeine. Keep 
out of reach of children. Consult your physician if you 
are pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have a 
medical condition. Protect from heat, light, and mois-
ture. Store at 15-30°C (59-86°F). Do not use if seal is 
broken or missing.

SUGGESTED USE
Take 1 caplet 2 times daily with meals. Drink at least 8 
glasses of water daily.

Other ingredients: Calcium carbonate, microcrystalline 
cellulose, stearic acid, croscarmellose sodium, hypromellose, 
spirulina (for color), silica, magnesium stearate, glycerin, 
hydroxypropyl cellulose.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

60 Caplets

Supplement Facts

Chromium (as chromium 
dinicotinate glycinate)

Calcium

**Daily value (DV) not established.

Greenselect® Phytosome green tea 
leaf/sunflower phospholipid complex 
and green tea leaf extract [provides 
min. 70 mg epigallocatechin-3-O-gallate 
(EGCG) and 37.5 mg caffeine]

Trikatu [Ayurvedic blend of black pepper 
(fruit), ginger root and long pepper (fruit)], 
cinnamon bark, cayenne pepper (fruit).

Green coffee bean extract (Coffea robusta)     
  (provides min. 45 mg chlorogenic acids)
Proprietary Thermogenic Blend 

Proprietary Green Tea Blend

140 mg
200 mcg

302.5 mg

100 mg

75 mg

11%
571%

**

**

**

Amount Per Serving        %DV

Serving Size: 1 Caplet
Servings Per Container: 60
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is ThermoFight X?  
ThermoFight X is a thermogenic, ketogenic, metabolic 
supplement that comes in a convenient, twice-a-day caplet 
form. It contains scientifically-proven ingredients to assist with 
thermogenic weight loss, as it targets stored calories in the 
form of fat.† ThermoFight X is ideal for weight management 
- helping your body fire up metabolism, accelerate ketone 
production, and burn more fat!†

Why should I take ThermoFight X?  
By taking just two caplets each day, ThermoFight X provides 
a simple and convenient way to help you lose weight through 
fat-burning thermogenesis!†  This premium formula includes 
powerful green tea extracts – including Greenselect® 
Phytosome -  with clinically-proven weight loss results that 
average 31 pounds over 90 days!*†  

Why is ThermoFight X noted as a next-generation fat burner?  
ThermoFight X achieves more than just boosting metabolism, 
that’s why! This product boasts cutting-edge ingredients with 
proven fat burning results - such as nearly 2.5X more weight 
loss with Greenselect® Phytosome when combined with a 
reduced-calorie diet, compared to diet alone.*†  Additionally, 
ThermoFight X helps your body produce ketones more rapidly 
so you can achieve ketosis faster.†  Getting to ketosis means 
you’re burning even more fat to fuel your body and mind! 
As a bonus, ThermoFight X also may help to balance your 
blood sugar and reduce sugar cravings.† Now that’s a next gen 
product!

What are the exciting active ingredients in ThermoFight X? 
ThermoFight X contains many cutting-edge ingredients to 
support thermogenesis and more: 
• Green Tea, including Greenselect® Phytosome – A 

thermogenic catalyst that burns stored fat† 
• Green Coffee Bean – An antioxidant superfood with 

chlorogenic acid to help reach ketosis† 
• Caffeine – An energy driver that helps release fatty acids 

and boosts metabolic rate† 
• Chromium – A blood glucose balancer to help keep sugar 

cravings under control† 

What is thermogenesis?    
Thermogenesis is the natural metabolic process your body uses 
to burn stored calories, a.k.a. fat!   Specialized fat cells convert 
the stored fat around the body and release it as heat.  Powering 
up your thermogenic rate can boost your fat metabolism (or 
calorie burn) and aid in weight loss - this helps to burn more 
stored energy from the fat cells in your body! 

Can I use ThermoFight X if I am on a ketogenic diet?   
Yes! ThermoFight X is not only keto-friendly, it actually stops 
your liver from releasing all its stored glucose and therefore 
forces your body to shift from fat metabolism to ketone 
production more rapidly.† This means that with ThermoFight X, 
you can reach ketosis much faster!†

How many ThermoFight X caplets should I take each day?    
It is recommended that you take one caplet in the morning 
and a second caplet in the afternoon each day, with food. 
Since ThermoFight X can also energize your body, we do not 
recommend taking your second caplet within four hours of 
your bedtime.

How many ThermoFight X caplets come in a bottle?    
Our new formula contains even more - each bottle contains a 
full month’s supply of 60 caplets!

Is ThermoFight X vegan?  
Yes, ThermoFight X is vegan.  It’s also soy-free and non-GMO.   

Can I use ThermoFight X if I am pregnant, nursing, or have 
ongoing medical conditions?  
Before using any new product, we suggest that you consult 
your physician to find out if it is right for you.  

Can I give ThermoFight X to my children?  
ThermoFight X is recommended only for adults, ages 18 years 
and older.  


